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Purge of security forces

in Mozamhe calls'new Nachingweas'
-Nachingwea,
in
bique. It was at
southern Tanzania, that all Frelimo
militants received political and military training duringihe u'ar.againstthe
Portuguese. The exPerience was
unifuine anti-ethnic and anti-racist.
The"m5ney for this programme will
come from contributions made every
month over the last few Years to
strengthen the country's defence
caDacltv.
hnother of the measuresannounced
bv the President is the accountability
of the forces to the people's assemblies
and the Government at each level, as
well as strict application of the laws on
Dowers of driest and Periods of
iemand. Respect for the law is to be
stressed and the need for arrest
warrants when culprits are not caught
in the act will be irisisted upon. Moreover, in future any member oJ the
forces can be arrested by the police or
bv any citizen if caught committing a
ciime. If found guilty !h.ey. would
'more seveie penalties'in civil
receive
'besidesthe
courts for common crimes
In the
process'.
internal disciplinary
Dast. misbehlvioui and excessesby
forces have been dealt
the s"curity-sPoradicallY,
but now, it
with onlv
seems a- thorough Piocess will be
instituted.
The announcementof the launching
of the clean-uP oPeration in tlt.
Mozambican defence and securlty
forces came two months after Machel
'Comordered the creation of the
mission on Legality and the State' to
studv the application of the principles
of ftre codstitution, especially in
relation to re-educationcentres,atyPe
of open prison where inmates are
tausht skiils, learn to read and write
and-farm to produce their own food-

'stem
societv. The mistakes, he said,
from 6ur own shortcomings'. Henceforth, he promised, they -w-ould be
'riggiguqly' investigated and the guilty
Dunlsneo'.
' 'What
we have detected is the useof
our power, our uniform, our weaPons'
to shtisfv petty hatreds and personal
grudges', the President said. The
FeopJe's National Security Service
(SNASP) memberstoo, were warned:
'In Mozambique we cJon't want a
secret police. We don't need it'. Vigilance on the part of the people, and not
suspicion rhust be the basis of
S N A SP ' s w ork. R ecrui tment for
more selectivethan
SNASP must be
'lf we are not demandfor the police.
ing enough, the securitYman can use
thE functions attributed to SNASP by
the state againstthe PeoPle'.
Mozambique's
of
Infiltrati-on
defence and security forces after independence in June 1975 became easy
becausethe guerrillaswerenot ideoloeically prepared for the functions they
ilould'lat6r assume in running the
country. TheY became easilY corruptedby the thsteof good living. This
oursuit of luxurY affected many
Frelimo commanilers. As for the
police, the force had been created in the
Evidence
image of the colonial police, with new
oppressive
Machel's move, which many obser- recruits being cast to fit the
regime.
ancient
the
of
mould
time,
long
for
a
vers have seen coming
Machel is determined to change all
was sparked off by letters to the party
Although he appreciatesthe task
this.
and the President'soffice denouncing
has proposed
the abuse of human rights bY some will be an uphill one, he
with the
deal
to
measures
several
members of the securityorganizations
what
and the armed forces.In visits toGaza problem. One of theseis to create
and Cabo Delgado Provinces, thg
President had- moving first-hand
Operation
evidence of some of this abuse. The
They were set uP at the time of
Mozambican leader said the crimes
in 1975when Mozamindependence
and abusesof power reflected the surbiqu'ewas breakingwith the colonial
vival of the values of the colonialleealsystem.At that time therewere
capitalist society and tribal-feudal

FTRESIDENT Samora Machel last
l-month announced the launching
of a clean-up operation in the Mozambican armed fbrces, people's militia,
police and security afpar-atus.Speaking at a mass rally at IndePendence
Sq-uare in the capital, MaPuto, the
explibitlY condemned
Piesident
'elements infiltiated in the defence
and security forces' who violate the
constitutiori, the principles of the
Frelimo pArty and fhe la* of the land
through- arbitrary . imPnsonment'
beatifgs, torture and other forms of
abuse of power.
The President, who was angry
throughout his three-hour sPeech,
receiied prolonged applausefrom the
crowd when helaidi in the PeoPle's
Republic of Mozambique, beatings,
comoral punishment and torture are
absblutelv forbidden.' The current
of the generalizedpolioperatioli, part
ti'cal and organizational offensive
which was launched last Year, is intended to purge the secgritY.and
armed forces of elements who mlsuse
Dower to oppress and humiliate the
beople, in a-nattempt to bring about
tran'quilityand elimiirateoppositionto
party and Government Policies.

President Samora Machel ... We found situations that offend our humanity
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feil trdinedMozambicanpolice,anda
in the
generalstateof disorganization
Eourt systemprevailedfollowing the
hurried flight bf Portugueselegaland
administra-iiveexperta. Since 1979,
President Machel' has been visiting
recently,he
re-educationcentresand,'were
against
found caseswhichhe said
revolutionarylegalityandjustice'.
At Unangirand Msawizere-education centres-inNiassaProvince,andat
Ruarua and Chaimite re-education
centresin Cabo DelgadoProvince,the
Presidentorderedtlie releaseof a total
of 3,000inmates.Someof them were
membersof the first groupsofFrelimo
39

euerrillas who initiated the liberation
*ar in September 1964,fighting uP
until the tlme of the ceasefirein June
1974.Thev had beeninmatesin some
of these ie-education centres since
1976.Their crime? Forgettingto carry
their identity cards.Theywereamong
the men freed in Septemberthis year.
At a meetingwittrtheCaboDqlglgP
orovincial govErnmentat theendof his
fueek-lonitout of the re-education
Machel said
centres lalstSeptember,
'situationsthat area
he hasdiscovered
againstour policies'.
frontal onslaught
'We folnd situationsthat
He added:
offend our humanity, offend the
respectwe feel for peopleand for citizeris.'Suchinjustices,he said,werea
form of counter-revolutionaryactivity.

'The violation of our laws creates a
climate of instability and insecurity.It
creates fertile ground for enemY '
action.' No doubt, the Presidentmqf
havebeenreferrinealsoto the Nationd
Resistance Moveirent, whose sabotage of vital installations has in- the
reEentpast escalatedconsiderablyin
central Mozambique.
There is a glimrirer of hope today in
Mozambique-,that both the'purge' in
the defenci andsecurityforcesandthe
'Commissionon l-eeality andthe State'
will go handinhandtowardsenforcing
resp-ect for the constitution and
thrbueh it brine about tranquility and
asMCche[said,
the seEuritynedessary,
for everyoireto take-partin the battle
I
againstunder-develoPment.

